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>olons Heading for Home As Heetic Sessions End
By VINCENT THOMAS 

tuirmhlvmin. 68th District
it's not an easy job to give 
tig-screen picture of the final 
ek of our recent special ses- 
n. Much of the time was like 
rehearsal of the Old Army 
me of "hurry up and wait" 
t when action came, it came 
.1, decisively and often sur- 
isingly.
Uke its predecessor, the 
63 regular .session, the spe- 
il meeting set a variety of 
w records, as my account 
11 reveal. For one thing, it 
u the first extraordinary ses- 
>n called in a regular session 
ar lince 1949. For another, 
rty caucuses internipod reg- 
ar meetings more than ever 
fore in history. 

     
WHEN* 1 LAST wrote this

olumn. the bill to up the bud-. 
get for the current fiscal ye^ir I 
DV $114 million was still ti|?d 
up in conference. The Senate 
and Assembly versions were 
$10 million apart, and differed 
mostly over funds for Univ^r- 
sity and state college salary 
raises. Pressures to provide 
some increases for more sts|te 
employes were growing, but 
prospects did not seem bright. 

To the astomsnment of softie 
people, when the conference 
version was released, it ph>- 
posed a new approach to the 
matter of salary increases, the 
administration request.in 
cluded in its $114 million total. 
was for some $30 million for in- 
creases this fiscal year. The 
conference report called for an 
18-month program, with the 
higher education and "hard

ship" increases effective in 
lanuary. 1964. and general in- 
reases the following year.

COST FOR this year would 
approximate $27 million. For 
the following, it would be 
roughly $57 million. The con- 
Terence group pointed out that 
its proposal would keep the 
budget increase for tins year 
at $106 million, and that the 
long term arrangement would 
ease budgeting in 1963.

With this salary formula in 
it. the budget measure passed 
the Senate with a comfortable 
margin.

A far different situation was 
created in the Assembly when 
it took up the conference re 
port. The Republican minority 
having enough votes to block 
passage of the bill by the

necessary two-thirds, closed its 
ranks tightly, and none of its 
nembers cast a vote on the 
measure.

The Democratic leadership 
niposed a "call of the house." 
inder which the chamber 

doors are locked, absentees 
sent for. and no member is 
aermitted to leave until his 
vote is recorded. The reason 
cited for the refusals to vote 
was that the Republicans 
wanted to learn what the con 
ferees on the public school sup 
port bill had agreed to before 
voting on the budget funds.

AGAIN. A historical record 
was set. Both parties refused 
to budge, and the "call" was on 
for more than 26 hours, the 
longest since 1939. The Repub 
licans could not leave without

voting, so they stayed in the 
chamber, ate sandwichts and 
pizza pie, and caucused fre 
quently. Finally, their leader 
reported that the schoOl bill 
was in acceptable shabe. so 
they began casting their votes. 
The budget measure w^s ap 
proved .ind sent to the Gover 
nor by a six-vote margin.

The conference report on 
the bill for additional money

to schools also surprised many. 
The county-wide property tax 
was eliminated as expected. 
However, the amount of extra 
funds to be given was reduced 
from $40 million each for this 
and next year, to $25 million 
each The reason given was 
that this lower amount would 
do until a better allocation 
formula, based on teacher sal-

Former Resident 
Critically 111

Kenneth l,ewis of Yucnpia. 
former Torrance resident, is 
reported critically ill in the 
government hospital at March 
Field. Riverside. Mr. I^ewis suf 
fered a stroke while on vaca 
tion recently and was rushed 
to the Riverside hospital.

aries and class size, is worked 
out.

Now that this memorable 
special session is over, all of 
us are very glad to be home 
again.

Mj NeiJ'fliJors

"Wipe off that lipstick 
Mxt time you m-ed mone 
to to the hank!"

LOWER PRICES at SUNNY FURNITURE
Danish Walnut 
3 Cushion Sofa & 
Matching Choir
Reversible foam ctnhions, 
Fufl Size and Comforiable

SALE 
PRICE

9950
SET

Modern Divan & Chair
Upholstered in supported plastics. 
Choose blue, beige, cocoa, brown, 
tend or white.

SALE PRICE

Slat Benches
In walnut. Excellent for cocktail 
tables, TV ttandi, etc.

SALE PRICE g
95

TABLE LAMPS r 95 POLE LAMPS r 95
Laro. and coJorf.l ..1%***' 3 bulUt itvlina •%*'*'

LAMP CLEARANCE
dudes Included.

SALE PRICE 5 EA.

3 bulUt styling 
Choice of colors.

SALE PRICE 5 EA.

SOFA SLI
mat«r»M HK

SAU PttCI S99.SO

IUMC MDS— Eitro Warr C o«.
ilr.<t.e. lncl.dat ladder, r**i. 
«»d le^9 ««ard rail.
SALI Pttci 149.94

L»t*€ TMtOW PILLOWS «
a«4.<»M ..«•».
SAU PtICI 94X a«.

nr ot
LAMPS—r< !OL HR. Cfco.
• olM _........ ...........•»>

PIAJPOCM I
•« <0*OT.

SAU PtKt

PLOOt SAMPU UVIM* ROOM 
STTS—I. dixo.l.nurd fabric! 
Mark*4 d«w« b*lo. r«»lac»- 
m»»t cot*.

SOPA AND MATCHIN* CHAJi
»>Hi foam e«.ti,o«i
R0t4 S149.SO •*• "•

OININ* IOOM AND DINITTI 
•UHNITUII IIDUCID fOt 
CUARANCI—Two laro* dining 
room »H wr«h oitaniion tabl* 
and tiv cha!r«. two of wKi'ck *f« 
arm ckain. «a«. Sll» °5 
Ctawaaee Prkea) S199.SO

MATCHIM* WALNUT 
CAIINIT ON1TS119.9S

MODItN IAI -,t. bra» ra.l— 
2 m.Uh,», .tool, includ.d. )
plac. ..I SALI PIICI S29.98

;ioo% CONTINUOUS
FILAMENT NYLON
DOUBLE BACK CONSTRUCTION 
CHOICE Of DECORATC* COL- 
CHJS, TWHW Oft SOUP TONES

B8OWN-Bd«C A WHfTE
TWEED

BEIGE & WHITE TWEED 
SANDALWOOO TWEED 
GOLD TWEED 
BLUE, GREEN A WHITE

TWEED 
CINNAMON 
MOSS GREEN 
BONE WHITi 
FLAMING RED 
BRONZE GOLD 
AQUA GREEN 
MARTINI BEMI 
ROYAL BLUE 
CANE BEIGE 
SPRUCE GRIM 
LIGHT GOLD 
BISCUIT BROWN

SALE PRICE

SQ. 
YARD

CARPET REMNANTS & ROIL ENDS
MARKED DOWN BELOW COST PLEASE BRING

YOUR ROOM MEASUREMENTS
FOR BETTER SERVICE.

FINER 
RNITUREFU

SOUP MAPLI IIDROOM Ml 
— Laro,a I drawor draitar. 
framod mirror. doubla bod and 
raili. Dint proof and dova- 
t«:l*d conttruct.oit 3 pc I.I

SAU PtiCI S1O9.9S

MAPI! TAIUS—CKooie: pkeno 
tfand, tmokar, round larvor or
knitting-bowl.

SALI PRICI S9.9*

SOLID MAPU DINItTI SITS—
Drop laaf or oblong tiUntlon 
t.bl* ttylo. Tabla and 4 chain 
5 pc. tot. 
SALI PRICI l«9.95

LARftfl MATU HUtCM CAR- |
inn — Lo.d. of draw.,, .*d
doort for irorafo.

SALI PIICI S99.SO (

SOLID MAPU ROOMCASI — I
Haadboaid and foot board 

HALT PRICI S49.9S

TALL POSTIR DOUILI 110
lol.d maplo.

HALT PtICI ....... S49.95

SOLID MAPU TAIUS — 7
• nd and on* largo raund cock 
tail tabla. ComplaU it*. ] pc 

HAU KICI .......

MODIRN WALNUT IIDROOM 
SCT— Larqo * dra»ar drtll.r 
• nd mirror—matching bookcato 
Kaadboard. 0«ali»y mnariprim) 
maHratt and matching boi 
loring included. t pc. tat. 
SAU PRICI S99.SO

TWIN MDROOM StTS — In
maplo Of modarn .aliwt. Prico 
.ndudai twin bodi. complete 
-ith haadboard.. boi ipringt. 
innonpring mattratiaf, itaol 
framai and 1 dra»ar droitor.

SAU PRICI SI 49. SO

MOOftN WALNUT DINITTI 
SIT— L»tafl%ioa> tebW, 4 upkol- 
itered chain and match!*? bet- 
fat cabinet, t pc. tot. 
CLOSI O«T PRICI S139.BO

NRVAMAR TOP DINITTI —
Eiteniio* ttrle tabU and 4 thick, 
ly paddod upkolttorod chain. 
Choice of colon. S pioca ..t
SALI PtICI S399S

U INCH ROUND TAMJ w,ik 
2 la>ao ..l.-i.o. loa«at. Opom 
lo 36ioO. 4 lar«o upholttorod 
chain included Choico of col- 
on. S pioco tot. 
SALI PRICI SS9.9S

ODDS AND INDS AT •!»!-
AWAY PIICIS—Ffonck pro».n
ci.l double bed.
SALI PRICI S29.9S

MODIRN SPINDU IID—Coy 
ble tiw. SAU PRICI S29.9C

DUPONT (501) 
HEAVY DUTY

CONTINUOUS FILAMENT 
NYLON m 95

SQ. YD.

MAPLI CHAIRS — (fkooio tid 
chain or Captaii.'l chai 

PRICID POR CLIARANCI 

19.95

MAPLi DISK AND IINCH 

SALI PRICI S29.95 MM

AIL SALI
MIRCHANDISI
•UARANTIID

TO If
MIST 9UALITY SUN
BETWEEN PRAIRIE & CRENSHAW

Plft'.t KOrt rjfW HOUP.'.. MOM THl RJ

DOUtLE BACK QUALITY 
SALE PRICE

Boudoir S had 
Dresser •

NOTHING DOWN
On Approved Credit 
We Carry Our Own 
Contracts, Take up to 

YEARS 
TO PAY

3639 W. IMPERIAL HWY., INGLEWOOD
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

AT. 9 TO 6 "LOSCD SUM

Thrifty Gives You

Thrifty is Headquarters for
Garden ProductsORTHO

KILLS SLUGS!
Ortho
Bug-Geta
Pellets

2 1 i Pound Box

• 2Vi Pound Box o« Meol 9«c

\ MetaKlchrde Arxti.cal bail for aw 
J^IIOM Snaili and -Mu/n Applied in 
morning tnd ereninn, ym ire atMirr.l 
i «ure kill of Sruili. Slun. ( ut« 
and Stnwfaerrr ROTH Wecvilt.

Kill LAWN BUGS IN MINUTES
New Ortho

Dibrom 
Lawn Spray 

$298
16 Ounce BottU

^ new tpccOKuUt Uwn utd ml inwxii 
•le lot oooirol ot U»B modi lame. 

,u(.ofm«. earwinv tymphylKl. and 
many «ber hanl ID conrrol lawn intern 
Atw coniruli dm, nv*|unnti, Me*i, 
mki and /tnan

KEEP ROSES LOVELY

Ortho
Rose Dust

Squeeze Duster
10 Ounce S-J49
TVrc limplf i«i I aa r»«icr «•> K> too- 
irul H> many hu<o uvi ili««**n w*inh •< 
|j»k mtri Md otfarr lkm*r« C^xiiroU 
AphiJ*. Jtpuoc Bectln. Mildew. Rov 
Wcrvil. RuM md ex her prm.

FOR QUICK RESULTS

Ortho-Gro
Liquid 

Plant Food 
KQ

8 Ounce Botti* ^V 

• Pint BottU .... ..........$1.00

(oniuni oriunK l«h in * bajanctd 
(cftili/cr tocmulaliun plui • chrUl- 
inn Afccni iti hrlp conirnl ihlorrais. 
|j\< ami ill-aTatUbn? to ihr raMt 
an.) lolia/tc, g»m« quick ptaai fe-

KILL APHIDS!
Ortho
Isotox

Garden Spray
S|9I

8 Ounce BottU

* 16 Ounce Bottle ...... ........ .$2. 91

Mulii puipow cicJcn inttxiuulc conuminjc 
iumhiiuciun ol Malachkia, UmUnr, DOT »nd 
TIDION. IK <» flowcri. Miiub*. Frail 
Tret* and ctruio

FOR ROSE MILDEW
Ortho

Orthorix
Snray

Ovnc* 59
\ tupertor limt->ullur tpray tonuin- 
jux l(> rv Caliium Pulysutlittcs plut 
other axiives. Fur control of many 
.HMMIC prublemi *nj certain >lor-

KILLS GARDEN PESTS

Ortho-Klor 44 
Chlordane

Spray

8 OUIK* lottU
39

. > , tliUifJane, in uultuiuliog tua- 
ir»l u< Ann, Lawn Mmlu, Oil- 
wuirot. Thii|M, Brachyrhinut ($»>•• 
berry R'»" Weevil), and many oihet 
garden pnu. llu lo«( reutlual kill 
ing po*n.

DON'T GROW WEEDS

Ortho 
Wced-B-Gon

t -—

16 Ounce
I li« Hormone Weed Killer, conuiruna. 

i-D and J.l.VT low vuUiile e»e«> 
•••' u»e a/uinM Dantleliun, Plamam, 
VVilJ Onion, Poi,»n hy, Hui«m C).t, 
Vi il.l HUkberrv Vine. Bindweed or 
V.-1..I M,,, ninK l,..,ry.
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